
;:)ocie1o::. !!o. 

Jo~ ~. York, tor ~pplicant. 

,.., *"r'.ld. l.uzt1l'l Coho:::::. and C. 7f. DeJournette 
A .... "" ~... ' .... 1 . for the 1Js:ps.-Vt:lllejo CO:muters .w,.;.SOC;l.c,,, on. 
t~o N~pa Uercllante ~Soci~t10n und the 
~:Q.p~ Cha.mber of Co=mereo. 

Gordon. Commissioner. 

O:?IlfION .... -..- ........... ,.,.,.. 

". 

~11w~y seeks authority under Section 63 of the ~blic Utilitios 
":"ct to i~crease tho mon'th1y commutation ra.te 'between !~a:pa and Vallejo 
from :~5.00 to $7.80, alleging the eXisting rate is not remunerative 

in conS'1d.ere.t1on of the, character of service rendered. 

~his a~~l1cation of tho Sa: ~rancisco. N~:pa « C~11stoga 

Protests wore rece1yed from the Napa City Counci~ and 
CO~erc1el interests of that place. ~lso tro~ the Napa-Y~re Island 

Co=nuters' Committee and., accOrdingly, the petition we.S·set ;for public 

he:>.ri:lg e.t Ne.pe. Peb=r,v 24., 1917, e.t l'Illioh time testimony we.s take::l 
end. the case is now subm1 t'ted. tor adjudication. 

:'he :preso!lt commutation reto has boon in effect s.1nee 
~pr11 1, 1911. at whioh time it was reducod from $7.80 purs~t to 

c.groocE)nt between ca.rr1er and. the 1T:l.:ps. C1:.cm'ber 0'£ Co:cmerce. under 

WA1ch the letter guaranteed the monthly purchase of 125 c~utation 
books and agreed. to reimburse the 3e.ilvrey Co::pe.ny ;for lose sufferod 
eecount loss n'Olllbor o! bOoks being 3016.. 
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~y deficit wes ~id by the Chambe~ of Co~roe until. 

thro~gh its ef!ortc and those of tAo Co~uters' ~e$oo1~t1o~. the 

travel wes brought u~ to the requisite number. fro~ whic~ time it 

has steedily inore~se~. until at present s?me 230 booke ~re sold 

:nonthly. 

~he length of time this fare has rem~1ned in effect ~~ 

the ci~cumetsnces unde~ which it was established. while enlightening. 

ca:c.not. be acee"Oted. a.s conolusive evid.ence of its resaoneblenese. COll-... , 

ditions at the time e ~a.te is ~ublished may subse~ently change. a.n~ 

So ~a.te rea-sone·ole at the time of its osta.blishment ma.;; be unroe.sotl.

able later. owing to various olementa affecting o~erations end. con

sequently, carrier's revenue; there!ore, it mu~t be ascerta.1ned if the 

present ra.te is reasona.ble when exi$t~g transportation oonditions 

are taken into oonsideretion. 

~ong other things, attention is directed to the effect 

of the p~esent $5.00 fare on the esta.blished commutation scale between 

Va.llejo and other pOints. due to the bre~ng down of through ~atos by 

combination on ~apa. ~Aioh is exemp11fle~ by the fOllOWing t~ble: 

3etween 
Vallejo 

.And. 

Union 
Oelt Xnoll 
Trubo6.y 
XO'Ol'l.tville 
0e.kvi11e 
Rutherford. 
St. Eelen:::. 
Calistoga 

?ublished 
Fo.~es 

$ 9.15 
10.60 
11.55 
12.50, 
14.20 
15.51 
17.60 
21.55 

Nape. 
Com'bins.tion 

~ 6.00 
8 .. 05 
8.95 
9.90 

11.50 
12.60 
15.05 
17.75 

As EXhioi~ No. l. ap~licant introduoed a number of ststo

ments showing the eer~in5s of the t~~inc oarr~ing oommutation traffic. 

~he total eernings of these trsine for the year ending 

June ~O. 191&, are given at ~14,384.1Z. This figure is not aetual. 
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but is based on the average number o~ coupons and tickets cOllectod 

during the months. of May and June. 19l6 on commutation and other 

trsins ~ffected. Tho commut~tion cou~ons collected are given a 

value ot lot cents; this is in excess of the cost to the cOIClluter. 

which, :f'or a. thirty d.ay month. is So fraction over .063 cents per 

coupon. Lpplicant secured the lOt cent average by dividing the 

total amount received !or commutation tickets or the total number 

of coupons collected. thus crediting to the commutation trains 

earnings oasea on the collection value of the coupons after the 

unused coupons covering S'Wldays. holide.ys s.nd. other non-"trevel days 

had been eliminated. ~he sversge earnings oot~1ned for the two 

months were used as a oasis. for the twelve month ~eriod. 

~~ssenger earnings per car mile ot tho commuters traffic 

is shown as 50.973 cents. oase~ on total car mileage of 46.438. in

cluding dead-head mileage from and to the car yards at Napa. The 

average o~erat1ng expen~es per car mile for ~a33enger trains is shown 
as Sl.SOa cents and the total e~enaes ~or car mile. including t~$ 
and intoreat. as 49.~37 cents. From this statement it would ap~oar 
that spplicant is losing l8.Z64 cents per car mile by the oper~tio~ 

of its commutation tra~s an~ su!fered a loss of $8527.87 for the 
twelve months' period. 

3ut little testimony was directed to support the statement 

shOwing the meth.od. employed in allocating cost of O::?erc.t1ons.. The 

only expenses directlr assignable to the passenger servioe are ealeries 

of pass.enger trainmen, re~a.ire and. depreciation of pazsenger equipment. 

t~es an~ claims for injuries and damages to passengers. ~l other 

costs, Such as ma1ntenance of ways and structuros, maintenance o~ 

equipment, cond.ucting trans:portation and traffie, general a.nd mj,s-

cellaneous expenses .• are 'tUlalloee.ted. and. e.pl'licant has divided these 

COtlIllon expenses between passenger and treigh.t upon the ratio t.hat 



eXists 'betlleen the total pszsenger car miles, a.nd the' total freight 

car ~iles involved in the handling' ot tho tref~ie throughout the 

year. 

~estimony was also introduced by applie~t describing 

the special trains re~uired in han~ling commuters and the diffieultios 

occasiOned 'by this traftic. Emphasia w~S laid on the tact that not 

more than three cars could 'be o~erated with one motor in trains be

'tWeen Napa. and Vallejo, due 'to the hoavy gre.d.e of 6.8% at Vallejo end 

S.~4% at Suscol, also that the electric transmission wires and feeding 

ap:pa.rs..tus. are not eq,uippe6. for heavy tra.ins. neither could the stAtion 

platform take care of tour cars. 

~ttention was called to the necessity ot dead-heeding 

cer~a1n trai~s 'between the yards at Napa an~ the station called Limit. 

while other tr~ins, because ot the re~u1sition of the eommut~tion 

traffic. are moved precticelly empty trom VallejO to Napa. 

~he follo .... i:c.g tables are :pertinent as shOwing the financ.1:l1 

results of operations :;or the three ye$X :period. end.ing J'tme 30.1916: 
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Ji'iece.1 Years 3na.ing June 30. 

Op0r~ti~g ~evenues 

Operating ~~penses 

~et Opercting Revenue 

~$cellaneous Inco~e 

Interest on Deposits 

Cc.sh Discount 

Grose Income lees 
O~erating Expenses 

Deductions Froe Income, 

Interest on ~~~ea. Debt 

Interest on Ploating Debt 

~ot~l De~uctions 

Net Cain 

:!et Loss 

~. 
v 

~ 1915 

225.275 .. 89 ~ 217. f186. 08 

269.687.45 155.475.11 

44.411.57¥ o2.Z10.97 

119.31 

.~52'. ZlO. 9 7 

15,859.89 11,05Z.50 
6S.7O~.59 65,708.25 

4.02~.16 11.2l8.75 

8Z,047.6~ 80.980.50 

127.565.08 18.669.53 

1916 -. 
:;t 224. 67t!. 28 

138.190.99 

86.483.29 

11.040.00 

64,752.91 

3,39Z'.22 

79.186.13 

7.297.16 



" ?assonger ~ovenue 
Er.;.ggo.ge R~vElJ'luO 
Speci~l Car Revenue 
Ex:?J:'o 0·:;: ::;:'evenue 
Ereie.ht Revenue 

~,:~ 198.179.09 

~otal Revenue froQ 
~ra.ns·oortatio:o. ... 

Rcvo~ue From Opor~tio~3 
Other then ~r~suortation • 

St~tion ~~ C~r ?rivilegas 
~arco1 ~oo~ ?'oooipts 
Storage 
aa~ts of 2uildings snd 

other ?:roporty 
;~3cel1sneou$ 

~ots.l 
Total O~erati~g Eevenuae 

O~e:r~ti:Q Z~~onees . 
:isintc.o.s.tlce of Weyand. 

Structures 
Mainto:snce of ~quip~ent 
~rD.:f!ic 
Co~~ucting ~ransporto.tion 
?o":lor 
Genernl ~d Uizcell~eous 
~ot~l O~er~ting ~xpe~zes 

1,ZS2.7'S 
4~690 .. 77 
1~.74S .. 99 

798.00 
9b.07 

.75 

6~.50, 
294.97 

1. '47::'/.2'; 
22~.275.S9 

29.559.53 
40,097 .. 80 
4.2:)8.90 

59.t..92.~i;$ 

1~5.73S.84 
26~,6~7.iJ:6 

1914 -?~t10 o~ C~er~ing ~xpenzcs. 
to O~creting Aovenue 119.71% 

~~ssenger Car ~11eage Z79.29S 

?evenue ?aszengcrs Carrie~ 552.587 

l:..verrage E'~re SO. 368rj 
Operating Eevenue par 

Car :ru.la '1$ • 196¢' 

1915 - 1916 -
.' :;/' 192 .52~. 51 $ 199 .567.lZ 

361 .. 35 
690.00 

5.088.l5 
17,14'.97 

342.30 
6Z0.00 

4,1138.16 
18.213.04 

215.8~8.07 

800 .. 00 
82.60 
13.27 

00.97 
901.17 . 

l.cs~ti .. ()l 
217.7t'5 .. 0S 

37 .26,7.911: 
27,407.99 
Z.11S.75 

52.7l8.83 
25,Z27.Z5 
29.537.25 

1!J!;),476 .. 1l 

222,851.63 

805.75 
60.80 
47.82 

139.50 
768.78 

l 8'/'-' ',:, • .....,.b-
224.674 .. 28 

~O.837.80 
24.689 .. 8'l 
1.~71 .. 77 

ZO.776.47 
23.101.81 
27.313.30 

1~8 :196 .. 9",i 

1~15 1916 - -, 
71.38% 81.50% 

~57,382 347.84l 

6l5.581 622.221 

Sl.275¥ 32.073¢' 

~ti.S57i 49.~7~¢ 



~he$o figures, comparing 1914 with 191&. show ~ decr~ase 

1~ o~ereting revenue of $601.61. the ~a8seneer revenue gaining 

$1388.04, while there w~e a loss of $2599.02 in freight, which. how

ever, represents only about 8% of the total. 

Owi~g to the fact th~t on June 19. 191Z, the S~n Francisco. 

Na~~ & Calistoga Rai1~~y had a disastrous ~assenger wreck. resulting 

in the death o~ ten passengers and three employees and in the injury 

of twenty-five pass.engers $.Ild. three employees. ent$.i1ing s. very luge 

finanCial losa. comparison cannot be made o~ the oper~ting expenses 

d~ring the three yecr period. It is to 'be noted.. however, t:a.e.t t:b.ero 

W~$ c net 103s o~ $127.565.08 in 1914, ~18,Q69.5Z· in 19l5. end a Ilet 

gain of ~7.297.l6 in 1916. The number o! revenue passongers carriod 

decrec.see. from 652,587 in 1914 to 622..221 in 1916, $. 10s3 of 30.366. 

As to the favorable showing in net revenue for 1916. e 

witness: for applic~t testified, in subst~ce. to the e~fect that 

this res~lt w~a maae possible only by the ~rectic~ of strict eeono~ 

and the ~ostpo~oment of neede~ re~e1re to e~~i~ment and to the prop-

.erty asa whole. It is elso in ev1~e~ce that the diff~rent co~-

i ties throug!!. which the railway ~a3s·es have pla:o.s for improvemont ot 
streets ~d the adoption of girder rails. which will entail an expense 

to applicant es"timated at from ;~5l.000. to ;~S9 .000. 

Muoh or the testimony was addrossed to fin~cial conditions. 

but since applic~tTs history is recited in a number of proceed~s' 

before this Co~ission. it is unnecessary to burde~ this o~inion with 

the details. 
~ 

Lpplieation No.SS9. Bonde-~ OpiniOns and 
Orders of the Railroad COmmission o! Cal
ifornia. 50. 
Caeo 322. V~luation - 6 O~1nio:s and Orders 
of the Railroad CO~ission of Celifornie.52Z 
A~~lication 174Z. ~reigAt Ecte~ - 9 Opinions 
an~ Orders of the ~ilroad Commission of Cal
i~ornia., 374. 
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Suffice, it to say that the ~roPG~Y has been.in much 

financial difficulty sinco its inception; it was originally kn~ . 
as the Vellejo, Benicia end Nap~ Valley Enilrocd Company, then as 

the San :E'rancisco, Vallejo & Naps V$.lle:; Re11ro::.d. CO!:lpanY. and. is 

~ow the San Prancisco, Napa & Calistoga ~ilwey. 

never paid ~ diviaend to its stockholders. 

It appee.rs that Mr. James Irvine. Pres1d.ent of the Com

~any. receives a salary of $8000.00 ~er annum, and the testimonr 

indicates that while he d.evotes little of hie. time to tile or>e:r~tion 

of the property, nevertheless this amount ia included in operating 

ex:penses. A~~licantfs Ey1lihit No.1 shows the combined salaries .. 
o! all ~aesenger trainmen for the yeer ending June ZOo 1916 as 

$11.819.13; certainlY,Mr. Irvine's services, wAatever they may be. 

are not eq~ to fifty per cent of the total salaries of the pass-

enger train erews. 

For info~at1on. a statement ~ollowz 3howing the compen

action of officers reoeiving $3000.00 and over per annum on short line 

rai1~ays in C~lifornie and. contrasting thiS road with the othor ro$d$ 

which.with thooxce~t1on o~ one.have a greater o~oreting ~ilGege. ~~e 

fi~res ere taken trom annual re~orts for yeer ending June ZO. 1916: 

Name o'! ?.oe.e. 

S.P •• Nep~ & Calistoga Ry. 

:Number of of- : 
: fieers roc. : 
:$3000 and ovor:~otal ;~ue1: 

~ileage: ~ar annum :Compensation: 

44.05: 2 *9,600.00 
l~eve.~ Co .Narrow G-u~e ?2 21.90: , · 3,600.00 · ... .. .. 
Ocean Shore ,Railroad 53.70: 2 7,600.00 · · · · San Joaquin & Eastern ?3 55.92: 1 · 3.000.00 · · · Yosem~te Velley ?~i1way 79.l7: 1 .. 3,000 .. 00 .. · • 
1>eoi:f'ie COs.st :Railway 103.05: 1 · 3.300 .. 00 .. 

Jl.vers.ge 
Com'Oensat1on • 
$4.800.00 

3,600.00 
Z.900.00 
3.000-.00· 
3,000.00 
3.300 .• 00 

I am not i=~ressed with the ~raetice of giving a large 

stockholder a monthly a11owenco under the guise of 3e1ary and it is suggest~d 
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that tho· o,ereting coats will be lessened and greater ear.ningz shown 

it tAe payroll in this respect were made to conform more to that o~ 

other roads. under similar circ'O.Ill$tenc~$. 

Protostsnte made nUmerous c:ritici~mg of the figuree sub

mitted. or apJ?lica.nt and filec'l. exhibits comparing apl'licsnt's; oper-

s.ting expenses e.nd revenues. also its proposed commutation fare. with 

four electric lines in the State of C~ifo:rni8.. ~hese matters need 

not oe eet out in detail, for of the lines referred to one is now in 

the hands of a receiver and the other three are now operating with 

large annual deficits. S006 of the criticisms are justifie."ole. but 

the corrections suggested. by protest~t3 wo~d not cha:ogo the genoX"e.l 

concluzion as to the reasonablenoss of the proposed commutation fare. 

~~e protest~ts also 'bring to ~y ~ttent1on the fact that 

applicant'e passenger tari~f carries some 4500 indiVidual ret~s and 

that it is not proper to select this one commutation rate 1n order 

to secure ·edditional revenu~. The point is not well taken. for a 

c~rrier is entitled to a higher rate for a ~art1cular service it th~ 

existing rate is ~roven unrea20nably low. end this would be true even 

if ~he carrier were not in need ot sdditional revenue. 

I:.l consid.ering the rea.3·onabl eness of the present end the 

proposed fare. a com~arieon with rates ln effee~ on other lines will 

be holp!'o.l. It is to be understood t~at in a showing of this kind 

the com:parison should be fortified. 'by something more $ubst.ant1e.l thc.n 

a mere contrast of r~tes. To be of vclue, it should be accom~anied 

'by evidence as to a similarity of conaitions in the different territ-

ories. ~y instances are found. ~hero. for ~pproxima.toly t~G same 

longth of haul. higher iares ere charged over other lines. as well as 

. instances where lower faros arc charged. 

It is noteworth7 that in the thickly ~o~ul$tod diztricte 
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s~jeccnt to Los ~geles, served by the ~sci~ic ~lectric. the faros 

for approximately similar d.ists:c.ces·, und.e:- vf.c.ich there is Co hc3.VY 

curr,ont of traffic. are greater than charged by ~~~lic~t. as is 

evidenced "07 the iollowine statement of monthly commutation fares: 

VIA 

S.F. ,:;apc. £,; Calistoga ?.y. : l~ a. ;9D. :Val1ojo :14.6 :$ 5.00 
:14.6 : *7.80 
:14:.Z5: 6.00 
:14.5: 6.50 
:14.49: 6.05 
:14.92: 6.20 
:12.97: 5.85 

" If 

?aci:tic 
" 
" 
" " 

" " Electric :~ilvrc.y 
tT tI 

'" " 
" '" 
" '" 

"'?roposed ra.te. 

· If 
~ -:.!Joz 
· " · · ., · · no · · " · 

;..ngelos 
T1' 

" 

" TT 

• n . 
:Sold.iers Hotle 
;:'c s :aetos 
:::?e.sc.d.ena. lits .. 
:Villa 
:3ur'bank 

~ith the exception o~ the Los Angeles-Soldiers Eo~e taro. 
those used. in com~erison are 52~rido individucl tickets. vfAile t~osc 

of a~plicant cover the entire calender ~onth and. therefore. in a 

thirt1-one d~y month give 62 rides for the monthly rate. 

v7hilo we do not considor above showing to be conclusive 

of tAo re~so:nabloness of a.p,licsnt t $ proposed. rato. :1 t is signifie~t 

in that i~ $ho~$ a lower rate now in effect over ap,lieant's line than 

exists in a district Where the commutation tr~!fic is of much gre~ter 

volume. 

AS heretofore ststea, there is no record of e~enSes dir- . 

ectly chargeable to the indivic1.uc.l trai:c.s. and. eztime,tez were be.scd. 

on car mile~e, 'but such evi~encc as Wc.s introducea oy a~~lic~t of. 

the ec.rnings and e~en$es ~irec~ly chargeable to pessenger trainz 

su~ports the contontion that the eXisting commutation faro is uure-

munerative; it must ~lso be remembered that the nature of tbis tr~f~i¢ 

requires special trains at hours SUitaolc to the commuter:;. 

I ~ not unmindf.ul of the fact that comcutation traffic 

cannot be treated cs e separete unit apart from the other ~a$senger 

service. !~ it were. the rate of $7.80 proposed by applicant might. 
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e7.~0n~eS, 00 considered re~sonable" 

In -fixine a rate for thi~ commutation sorvice cone.io.er!l.tion must 

'00 given to the :r~ct that [J. rc.dicsl inCr'!Hl.Ze would tene. to dJ.er":'l't the 

co~u~ity life of those dependent upon t~G serv1co. in~ure their inves~ 

monte an~ b~sinoe2 relations en~ result in many commuters moving to 

iiallejo, where thoy ere employed. ~hi3 would me~ a loes not only o! 

the commutation e~rnings: but al~o o~ ~ho revenue flowing to applicant 

because of tho traffic created by tho families and friends of those Who 

::lOV; resid.o in !;c,P£l.. 

On JUt~e 25, 1914, a~pliccnt filed ~ petition with the Commission 

for permission to increo.so this s~o cOrtmut~,tion fere from $5 .. 00 to 

.'1'6 00 .,., ;;... 'POI' mon", .. _ Zf~orte were made at that Aoaring 'by the test1mony 

of witneesos and the introduction of exhibits to allocate o~or~tine 

expenses direct11 to the commuto.tion trains on ~~~t the CO~$sion con-

side,reB. $.!l incorrect 'basis" ?otition wa~ deniea without prejudico. 

u::.der date o~ Septo:n'ber 23, 1914. Vol. 5 t 0:pi:.1ons' and. Orc.ers o! the , . 

?..D.ilroad. Co:::::rd.ssion o'! Cc.lifornia, page 440. and the aetl0,n W:'8 just

ified oy tho facts, wh1c~ were entirel~ different from those :presente~ 

in the instant case. 

;. cO:lsidorc.ble part of tho testimony taken in the :prcs0nt '1'1"0-

coeding was directed to tho circumstances and cond.itions of the tratfi~ 

the ~verage cost of oper&tions per passenger car mile ~or the entire . 

road and the general finenciel condition, which. taken as a whole. 

e~pha$izes the necessity for an increased not revenue et this time. 

~he testimony also shows that the maintenanoe ot the road an~ eq~i:p~ent 

"nas d.eferred in 1915, in order to -ol"ovont e. 6.efieit and. that the number ... . 

of passengers carried. has decreaz-ed. 

from a consider~tion of all these m~tters, ! ~ leed. to t~e 

conclusion that ap~lic~t h~s fallo~ to juetif7 the inorease in the 

co~utation rate oetween N$:p~ an~ VallejO from $5.00 to $7.80. 

! find cs s tact that the ~resent commutation rate ot $5.00 
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betr.ee~ ~~p~ end Vellejo is abnormally low under the existing operat

ing conditions. and that a~plicant shoul~ be authorized to increase 

the saQe from $5.00 to $6.00. 

Applic$llt should. a.lso revise its COmtluto.tion rates. north o~ Ns)te. 

in order that the ~uolished t~rough rates shall not be in excess of 

t~e combination o~ locals. 

I there~o=e reCOQQen~ ~he following form of order: 

ORDER ..... - - ... -
Sen ~ranci3co. ~apa & Calistoga Railway having filed its ap~lic-

etion fo= a~thority to increaso monthly commutation fare b~tween Nnp~ 

~d V~lejo, and $, ~ublic hearing having been hold on said applicct10n 

and the matter ha~ing oeen submitted, and being now reedy for decision. 

I~ IS E:Z?EEY C:P.DE?AD that the San Francisco, Naps & Celi3toga 

Railway be and is hereby authorized to,publish and file. in a tariff 

to become effective within twonty (20) days from da::e of this order. a 

corrunutS.t1011 f$.re of $5.00' 'between N$.:pa. and Vallejo. good tor the ea.le!l

d.e.r month. 

~he foregOing opinion and order are hereby a~proved and ordered 

filed as the o~inion and order of the ~i1ro~d Commission Of the State . 
of Celif'orni~. 

Datea. e.t ~ Frsnei&eo, CeJ.iform.8., tr..1S~ a.ny of ¥4-~917. 

CommiSSioners .. 
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